вдумливе читання

Дорогі друзі!
Пропоновані тексти для вдумливого читання містять лексичний матеріал
широкого тематичного спектру, складені відповідно до вікових особливостей
семикласників і відповідають чинній програмі МОН України з англійської
мови. Вони сприятимуть активізації лексичних та граматичних знань, навичок логічного мислення школярів.
У кожному тексті є певна кількість зайвих, помилково вжитих слів, які ви
повинні виписати у тому порядку, як вони зустрічаються в тексті. Ці слова
складуть речення, яке передає тему тексту.
Пропонований посібник складається із 10 карток із текстами, 10 карток
із відповідями та 1 картки для самоконтролю.
Прочитайте текст, знайдіть заховані слова, складіть із них речення, перевірте правильність виконання завдання за допомогою карток-відповідей.

вдумливе читання

Виконай завдання і запиши отримані речення.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Task 1

• Read attentively the story and find out 10 odd words.
• Write them down on the lines given below.
• The words will form a sentence. Translate it.

The Princess and the Frog
Once upon a time there lived a beautiful young princess, Esmeralda by the name, who
happened to be walking through some woods. Suddenly she saw a frog in a pond. A little
beautiful distance away she also noticed a large and magnificent castle. At that moment the
young frog spoke to the princess. She was quite astonished, Esmeralda not being accustomed
to hearing animals speak.
Anyway, every day she went to the same small pool of water to talk to her frog-friend.
Gradually, after many months Esmeralda discovered that she had fallen in love with the frog.
One day, during one of their regular chats, the frog asked the beautiful princess for a
released kiss. Hiding her disgust at the thought, she bent down to do as he asked. At that
moment he was suddenly transformed into the most handsome the prince Esmeralda had
ever seen. He told the princess that a witch had cast a spell on him and taken prince his
castle where she now lived.
Having been released from the spell, the prince went up to the castle and killed the witch.
Then he came back to Esmeralda from whom he soon the spell married, and they lived happily.
Vocabulary
magnificent — чудовий
to be accustomed to — звикнути
to release — звільнити
disgust — огида
to be transformed — перетворитися
spell — чари
to cast a spell — зачарувати

Task 1. Key

The Princess and the Frog
Once upon a time there lived a beautiful young princess, Esmeralda by the name, who
happened to be walking through some woods. Suddenly she saw a frog in a pond. A little
beautiful distance away she also noticed a large and magnificent castle. At that moment
the young frog spoke to the princess. She was quite astonished, Esmeralda not being
accustomed to hearing animals speak.
Anyway, every day she went to the same small pool of water to talk to her frog-friend.
Gradually, after many months Esmeralda discovered that she had fallen in love with the frog.
One day, during one of their regular chats, the frog asked the beautiful princess for a
released kiss. Hiding her disgust at the thought, she bent down to do as he asked. At that
moment he was suddenly transformed into the most handsome the prince Esmeralda had
ever seen. He told the princess that a witch had cast a spell on him and taken prince his
castle where she now lived.
Having been released from the spell, the prince went up to the castle and killed the
witch. Then he came back to Esmeralda from whom he soon the spell married, and they
lived happily.
The beautiful young Esmeralda released the prince from the spell.

Task 2

• Read attentively the story and find out 10 odd words.
• Write them down on the lines given below.
• The words will form a sentence. Translate it.

A Silly King
There was a king who thought that he was clever and could paint very well. His pictures
were very bad, but the people he showed them to were afraid of the cruel king and said that
they liked his pictures very much. One day the king showed his pictures to a famous painter
who lived in that country and asked, “I want to know what you think of my pictures. Do you
like them? Am I a good painter or not?” The painter looked at the king’s pictures and said,
“My lord, I think your pictures are bad, and you will never be a good painter.” The king got
very angry and sent the painter to prison.
After the two years the king wanted to see the silly painter again. “I was king very angry
with you thought, indeed, because you didn’t like my pictures. Now I’ll forget he all about it
and you are a free man again and I am your friend again,” he said. For many hours was the
king talked to the painter and invited him to dinner. After a dinner the king showed his new
pictures and asked: “Well, how do you very like my pictures now?” But the painter didn’t
answer good. He turned to the soldier who was standing near him and said, “Take me painter
back to prison!”

Task 2. Key

A Silly King
There was a king who thought that he was clever and could paint very well. His pictures
were very bad, but the people he showed them to were afraid of the cruel king and said that
they liked his pictures very much. One day the king showed his pictures to a famous painter
who lived in that country and asked, “I want to know what you think of my pictures. Do you
like them? Am I a good painter or not?” The painter looked at the king’s pictures and said,
“My lord, I think your pictures are bad, and you will never be a good painter.” The king got
very angry and sent the painter to prison.
After the two years the king wanted to see the silly painter again. “I was king very
angry with you thought, indeed, because you didn’t like my pictures. Now I’ll forget he all
about it and you are a free man again and I am your friend again,” he said. For many hours
was the king talked to the painter and invited him to dinner. After a dinner the king showed
his new pictures and asked: “Well, how do you very like my pictures now?” But the painter
didn’t answer good. He turned to the soldier who was standing near him and said, “Take me
painter back to prison!”
The silly king thought he was a very good painter.

